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never certain that the Imtstment will
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By ALEXANDER D, NOYES.

(Ilk age Ttlbune-Omal- ut It Ie4 W ire.
New York, St)t. 9, The extent to

which nearly alt market are now

governed hy a common iinpiiUc was
rather ntrikinuly illustrated today,
Latt autumn it became a familiar in
cident (or prices to break siiiuilia-iifoul- y

nn the block rxcluitiKe and
in the larger commodity markets,
the double movement indicating the
strained condition of credit and the
growing industrial depression. The
lat week' simultaneous recovery
alike on the stock exchange and in
such markets a wheat and cotton
might properly enough have been in-

terpreted, not only a reflecting such
specific events as the government's
cotton crop estimate and the large
exports of wheat, but as indicating
the stronger position of the credit
market and the halt of industrial re

activity. J lie export tiemana w as
:rratly enlarged, with an importantiromui.
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Pair Confess $1,400
Robbery, Officials Say

John Tencirr, J.WI R lrcrt n l
J. Kiikm-II- , 'IVrtily-iiinl- h mid I.
iierta, wrre arrested late Thursday

aftrriUHMi by lVlcitivr 1'tiUtli nnd
Mt'zeW6ki, in ciinnritioii with the
robhery of the J. J. Swiutck home,
4o.7 Ninth Thirty-thir- d Mreel Sat-

urday niklit, when $l,4l)0 in theck.
cash and jfttrlry w tken and
yesterday Ihey toufeed lo the
crime, police mv.

The arrest ol Teneer and Russell
followed the at rent Wednesday after-iitui- ii

of Joe Wuicniak, 4519 South
Thirty-thir- d Mrc! on a charge of
receiving stolen proerty,

lie had a caiivua biirf containing;
the check and the jewelry. Me
denied having tiny part in the rob-

hery. lie told police Tenczer and
Kusiioll gave him the bag to keep
for them.

Man Killed ly Falling
Down Elevator Shaft

A fall in the Branded
store rlrvator shaft caused the death
ot Charles Tyrdik, .', yesterday
morning. He slippct! while teppinif
across a plank, according to wit-iies-

Tyrdik is survived by his wile and
a brother, Eiuil.

He lived at Twenty-fourt- h atrect
and Chandler Crossing. South Side.

Former Detective Accused
Of Illegal Sale of Liquol

Oliver Farrand, former city deter,
tive, was arrested yesterday for il- - '

legal sale of liquor. He denies the
charge. Amoi Frice, negro, is the
accusing witness. Farrand runs a
oool hall and toft drink parlor at

STKr.1mat tney can point with reaaonable eer.
talnty to Dlaeee where there I no oil.

Prove Successful New
Field Opened in South.

B HOLLAND.
"When the oil in any well lias been

pumped or lifted to the surface un-

til at lat the well is partially or
completely exhausted then water
flows iu. Every producer knows tlut
this contingency will sooner or later
ippcar. Therefore there is nothing
unusual in the report which has come
from one of the large oil field in
southern Mexixro that salt water
has appeared nnd the flow of oil
from the well hai ended." '

So spoke one of the most experi-
enced of oil producers and renners
vf the reports that salt water i:ad
appeared in one of the southern
Mexico districts.

lie seemed not at all concerned
about the t sport although it may
It that the company which hi is
identified has depended to some ex-

tent upon crudu oil produced in Miis
district. Thi experts say in the
well the oil s on top of water.
As the oil is withdrawn from the
well the water increases. It is in-

evitable that !h.s should happen be-

cause the withd-aw- al of the oil ifives

Am. t'.r Kdry.,110 1S7 lit
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recognised a of eipert knowledge. These
geologist do net Clair, to be able to Won-tlf- v

oil bearing locations and Ihs com-
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thi-- are not thus able. But they do
rcriur. the percentage of error.
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No. I hard: t car, II. Jt (dark); 1
cars, 11.16 (.lark); I car, 11.16 (dark,
smutty); 1 car. 11.11: 6 cars. 11.10; 1
cars, 11.11; 1 car, li lt (74 per rent
dark, emutty): I cars, II 14 (yellow); I
car. 11.17 (yellow); 1 car, 11.17 (smutty)'I cars, 11.16 (smutty): 1 car, till
(smutty, heavy); I cara, 11.11 (yellow),
4 rare. 11.11 (smutty); I can, 11.14
(smutty).

No. 3 hard: 1 car. 11.17; t cars. It 14;
1 car, 11.16 (yellow); I car, II 16 (smut-
ty): I car. 11.14 (smutty): I car. 11.14
(yellow); 1 car, 11.11 (smutty); S cars,
11.11 (smutty).

No. I hsrdt t rar. 11.17 (smutty); 1

car, 11.14: 1 cara, 11.10 (smutty); 1 car,
11.10 (vary emutty).

Sample hard: 1 rar, 11.17; 1 rar, 11.04;
I rar, 11.06 (yellow); 1 csr, 11.01; 1 car,
II (10.

No. 1 sprint: 1 rar, II 46 (dark north-
ern); I car, 11.43 (northern).

No. 1 spring: 1 car. 11.44 (dark north-rn- :
1 csr. 11.40 (northern).

No. 3 spring: I csr. 11.16 (red).
No. 4 spring: 1 car, 11.11 (dark north

The official pub! cation of the Standard
Oil company of New Jeraey when re COPPKHS.

the market tor supplies.
Corn and oits were helped by the

adtauee iu wheat and cloning price,
showed gains of 7-- and

respectively, l'rovisions con-
tinued weak. Final local shipping
sales were H)flW bushels wheat. 90(1..
(XX) bushel corn, including 800,000
bushels to export, 160,000 bushels
oats, 15.0(10 bushel rye tc exports
and 17,000 bushel barley to domestic
xources. Vessel room wa chartered
for 350,000 bushels corn at 2c,

bushel oats at 2 1.4c. and 150..
1)00 bushel rye at 2c, all grain to
go to Buffalo.

Lower trailing levels governed transac-
tion made in wheat. Disappointment waa
rspressed hy bulla In the figurea Issued
by the government, whlrh Indicate a
spring wheat rrup of only J.000, Out) bushels
less than a month ago, whereas this ele-
ment looked for a much larger reduction.
There was persistent sailing by a com
mission house wlilrh the trade believed to
be for a leading elevator concern, and 'n
addition Iu thla a prominent professional
was a free seller. The combined aelllng
dislodged numerous local longa and forced
a good deWlne In prices. The market ran
Into good buying orders on ths break, held
by commission houses Identified with essf.
srn Interests. Receipt In the northwest,
southwest and Winnipeg esceeded the ar-

rivals of last year by a wlds margin. Lo-

ral receipts, however, dropped off, only
10 rare being In prospect (or today.

Corn prtcee ruled lower. The govern-
ment crop report was a surprise to the
trade In general and caused general sell-
ing which wsa led bv commission houses.

ferring to an oil district In northwestern
Loulslanla and southern Arkansas states Anarond Cop Mm la 36
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Armour A Co
fudahy Packing Co..
lold 1'arklng Co.....
Morris Packing Co...
Swift A Cn
J. W. Murphy
Ogden
Lincoln Packing Co..
limcln el'srklng Co..
Hoffman Hros.
P. O'Dca
John Roth A Hona...
He ii (on tr Van Hant..
S II. liulla
Kills A Co
John Harvey
huntilngrr A Oliver.
Joel Lundgren
K. P. Lewis ...
Mn.-Ka- C. A C. Co..
J. B. Root A Co
Warthelmer A Uegen
Other buyer

that In that district which it haa hoped
would become one of the largest of lha
newly opened oil flelde 146 wells were
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nuns, Hup iin co 13
Chile Copper Cn., 11
Chine Copper Co, 24
Inspire Cons Cop., 34
Kennecott Copper. 20
Miami Copper Cn. 21
Nev Cons Cop Co 1 1

Ray Cons Cop I'o. 13

t'tah Copper Co... 49

drilled In the laat three year. Tet only
four of these produced oil and 13 yielded
gaa. But one of the 11 gas yielding
wells proved to be the leader In tbs de-

velopment of the now very Important
Eldorado fields. This itlustrsto th pure
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Am Internet Corp 22
Am Sum Tob Co.. 47

car. 11.07 (durum, smutty). ..1711 447 12221Total;ly wm that no on could tell. It mlfht
ha and then ssaln thla flood may come
fmm aalt water far beneath the aurface

no. 6 mixed: 1 csr. 61.13; i car, si.vi 20Am. Cotton Oilsmutty). Am. Tel Tel. ..107 106 107 106Cattle Something Ilk 1.200 cattle were
received today, but as nearly lialf of
these were stockers and feeders billed di

Am. Ag. Chem. 15 .ir35
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The interesting fact of today's
markets was the simultaneous de-

cline of stocks and commodities in
the early hours of hiuincss, abrupt-
ly checked and replaced by a vigor-
ous upward movement which ended
the day in all of them with substan-
tial advances over Thursday.

Decline Hevprsed,
An irregular decline In the early stock

market ranging from 1 lo 8 points In n
few of tho uotlvs shares was reversed
midday, Ihe subsequent advance carrying
prices up lo a level where gains for
the day of 1 to 4 pnluta were numerous.
There were few exceptions to the net

and business Increased
The day'a galna were dis-

tributed through alt the different groups,
chiefly, no doubt, because speculators for
the decline have been most active In the
stocks, but also because they are nsturul-l- y

more responsive to the prevalent talk
of recovery in trade.

The day's eventual rise In the cotton
market brought prices for some1 deliveries
more than 1 cent par pound about Thurs-

day's closing, the final spot price being
19.80c as against lSXio the day before
end 20.10c last Tuesday, the high point
of the 'year.

Foreign Kxehange Drops,
With other markets this strong, to-

day's foreign exrhange market gave way
slowly The day's declines were not
large and sterling closed st the sain
rate as the days before, but Uerman
marks, after a rather decided recovery,
lost most of the gain from the low price
of Thursday.

The change of sentiment in Wall
street, from Ibo recent dispondency ever
the possibility of trade revival to a feel-

ing of hopefulness, has no doubt been
partly caused by steadiness in all mar-
kets. Today's reviews of the mercantile
agencies do not show any sudden change
of expectations, being only hopeful state-
ments that "confidence Is slowly gain-
ing;" that the business situation is "grad-
ually assuming a more encouraging as-

pect; that "things are better, not a great
deal, perhaps, but still bettor may cer-

tainly be described as cautious.

chance which la accepted by thoae who
undertake production of oil from new
flelila. Several hundred wells were drilled
after ths expert geologists had made fa-
vorable reports and every one of these
was a failure.

Keren MlllloYis Lost. '

About 17,000.000 wss Invested In the
procuring of leases and In the drilling
of wells, and almost all of this money
waa a dead loss. Tet failure of this kind
has not deterred further Investment.
Four aucceaaful fields In this district were
established and put into operation In the
hope or presumption that they would
give profitable yields. In one of them
oil was dlscovsred by the drilling of an
experimental well, this having been un-

dertaken because there was some oil and
gas seepage. Another was really an ac-
cidental discovery. It ws due to the
urgent plea of a man who wa on the
ground that a test well be put down. This
well waa drilled through pay aand, hut

rect, actual offerings wsre very light. A
few handy steers sold a little stronger with
other kinds slow but Just sbout steady.
Top wa $9.40 In the absenae of anything
real choice or prime. Heifer held about
steady and cows were dull and as much aa
25o lower. Stockers and feeders war
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No. I yellow: 1 car. 46Va (special bill

There wss minor support encountered, lo-

cal shorts srceptlng profits on ths break.
A crop of 3.166.000.006 bushels Is Indicated,
which la 40,000,000 buahels In excess ofing): 1 csr, 46Vtc; 1 ear, 46Vio (shippers'

weights).
teady on a very limited supply.the flve-ye- average,

n.i. anld off with other grama at the

homb close to creiohton
s863 capitol ave.corner lot.

lis reception hall, living; room, dtn-In- e;

room and kitchen on flrat floor:
good bedroom! and bath upataira. Full
cemented baaement. The beat value we
have had for aome time. 11,600 cash will
handle.

HASTINGS A HETDEN
1614 Harney. Atlantic 0050.

9

Four Girls Disappear
Four Omaha girls dropped frcm

sight last week, according to police
reports. They are Ruth Brooks, 7,
2516 P street; Emma Kaufman, 23.

living at Twenty-nint- h rnd F
streets; Ruth McTyre, 18, 1502 L
street, and the daughter of William
H. Long, 1311 North Fiftieth street '

121 125

No. 1 mixed: 2 cars, 4&c; i car, tec
No. S mixed: t cars, 45c
No. 3 mixed: 1 rar. 44 Ho (no tonnage).
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atart under commission house and local
pressure. Local professionals and strong
commission houses absorbed the offerings
nn the illn and a share recovery resulted.

2 28

Quotation on cattle choice to prime
beeves, x.76fl 9.00; good to choice beeves,
S.J68.76; fair to good beeves, 87.76W

8.86; common to fair beeves, 87.0007.26;
choice to nrlme yearlings. 89.75 fi 10 25 :

Roach Mag
Am. Can v'o. ...
Chandler Motor
Central Leather
Cuba Can Sug.
Cal. Pack. Corp.
Cal. Pet. Corp. .
Corn Product , ,
Nat. Knam, ...
Flsk Rubber ...
Oen. Bteetric . ..
Ot. North. Ore..
Gen. Motors . . . ,
Ooodrlch Co, ...
Int. Harvester .
Haskell. Ilrkr. .,
IT. S. Ind. Al. ...
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper Co.. ..
Island Oil
AJnx Rubber Co.

Keystone Tire . .

Mex. Petroleum.
Middle States Ol
Pure Oil Co.....

ing): 1 car, 14c; 1 car, 34o (shippers'
weights); 1 csrs. 33 Kr. , Lstsr renewed aelllng credited by some

No. 4 white: 1 csr. 3c (nesvy: g cars.South. 18Hc; 1 car. 8.1o; X car. 33a (24 lbs.).
to leading Interests tooK tne eage on ins
market.

Provisions ruled dull and easy. Hogs
ruled fairly active and 16$Z0c higher at
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40

good to choice yesrllngs, 19. 0049.76; fair
to good yearlings, I8.26W9.00; common to
fair yearlings, 17.2508.26; choice to prime
beeves, 87.0008.00; good to choice grass
beeves, 86.00 fslr to good grass
beeves, ,85.250 6.00; common to fslr grass
beeves. !4.256.25: Mexicans. 14.0094.75;
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68
47
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47

2
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South Side Brevitiesthe yards. Pit Note.

Sample wnne: i rar. :o meaungi.RYE.
No. 2: 1 cars. 64c.
No. 3: 3 6 csr. 66c.
No. 4: 3 cars, 64c.

BARLEY.
No. 4: I rar, 63c: 1 car, 6:c.
No. 1 feed: 1 car. 60c.

PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

1212
.115 US 114 112

1212 11

Hanscom Park Home
$6,750.

Fin two-etor- modern home; six
roome and single garage; fine large
room; home face east on nice lot in
fin location. The price make it a real
value. ii.000 cah.

C. T. Spier & Co.,
. REALTORS.

S04 Peter Trust Bldg. Dougla 4867.

Today Yr. Ago sWlllvs-Overla'- d CoReceipt- s-
36

Dr. , Berry' office moved to 48281
South Twenty-fourt- h street. Epstein build-I-

Advertisement.
A moving picture show will be Riven

tonight at South Side Cointregailo- si
church for the benefit of the church,,
when William 8. Hart will star In
the picture drama, "The Apostle of Ven-

geance." The cumedy, "Too Many Hus-
bands," will also be shown. Announce-
ment Is made that tickets sold for August
12 will be honored at the performance.

Juat as the sand was reached, the driller
waa taken 111. He was compelled to re-

tire from his work, but before doing
that put the drill In charge of one of
ths crew. In a little while a sufficient
flow of oil appeared to make It certain
that a new pool had been discovered.

The geologists appeared In another field
nearby and did recommend drilling. The
drill went down 3,000 feet nnd It Involved
total loss of Investment. But within four
miles another well was drilled because
one of the citizens urged that It be done.
It yielded bounteously. On the other hand
the latest development tn that region la
due to the expert advice of a geologist.
Incidents of like character are taking
place almost dally throughout the south-
west and there is still firm belief that
ultimately northwest Louisiana and south-
ern Arkansas will take rank with soms
of the greatest oil producing fields in the
southwest.

Boston Wool,
Boston. Sept. . The Commercial Bul

.2.361.000 1,676.000

. 1.110. 000 608,000

. 763.000 1,110,000
Today Yr. Ago

.1, 469.000 1,003,000

Wheat
Corn
Oats

Shlpmsnts
Wheat

"The bullish feature of yesterdsy's gov-
ernment report whs the low condition of
spring wheat, combined with the knowl-

edge that a large proportion of the crop
Is durum wheat, which will be moved
out rapidly for export," said Logan A

Bryan. "We suggest purchases of futures
on any small break such as might take
place due to selling by those who construe
the report ss bearish.

Minneapolis writes: "Railroad nd
warehouse commission has issued an or-

der, effective October 1, compelling all
Minnesota grain exchanges to make daily
reports covering each transaction In fu-

tures and cash grain on track, and if sold
to arrive, to designate where wheat Is
locsted. Leaders in the trade think this
will accomplish a curtailment 'of busl- -.

"

50
1.1

60
49
62
20

Pacific Oil
Pan-A- P. & T.
Plerce-Arro- Mot
Royal Dutch Co.,
U. S. Rubber Co.,
Am. S'r Rfg. Co.
Sinclair O. Rfg.,

k Co.

1.239,0110 ZhK.UUV
763,000 627,000

Corn
Oat

24
6

35
48
12
50
48
61
20
68

74
66

8
35
16

choice grata heifers, 86.006.60: fair to
good grass heifers, lt.60Si5.75; choice to
prime grass cows, 5,258.75; good to
choice grass sows, 84.76&5.25; fair to
good grass cows, 1 1.00 4.60; common to
fair grass cows, 62.004.00; choice to
prime feeders. 60 75 Iff 7.60 ; good to choice
feeders. 16.25 j?6. 75; fair to good feeders,

5.606.10; common to fair feeders, 14.76
6.50; good to cholcs stockers. 16.25

6.75; fair to good stockers, 65.6006.25;
common to fair stockers, $4.60(95.50; stock
cows. !3.004.26; stock heifers, $4.00
5.60; stock cslves, 14.50(7.76; veal calves,
$5.00 10.00; bulls, stags, etc., $2.50 3.25.

'BEEF STEERS.
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
20 896 7 00 17 1J94 8 60
18 1128 ' 9 00 32 648 9 40

CALVES.
1 260 8 60 3 136 9 50
1 220 10 00

WESTERN CATTLE,
NEBRASKA.

ssEXPORT CLEARANCES.
Today
638.000

86.000

Yr. Ago
ESO.ono

86,000
17.000

36
60
12
60
49
65
20
69
31
77
70
8U

30
17
30
33
36
82
88
44
76

36
4S
11
49
47
60
19
67
81
73
66

7
35
17
30
33
35
83
83
43
76

Wheat
Corn
Oat

BIX ROOMS STANDARD, 15.600.
All modern home, small lot, near

Park Ave. 11.000 caeh, balance term.
McCARVILLK & ORMSBT

151 City Nat. Bank. Douglaa (23.

Omaha Hay Market.
Prairie Hay Receipts light, good de-

mand for better grades: prices higher.
Alfalfa Receipts nominal, fair demand:

prices higher.
Straw Light receipts, limited demand.
No. 1 upland prairie hay, 111.60012.50:

No 2 upland prairie hay. 69.60 & 10.60 :

No. 3 upland prnlrle bay 7 0008 00; No.
1 midland prairie hay, $11.00912.00; No.
2 midland prnirie hay, I1.60ifiil0.00: No.
3 midland prairie har. 17.0008.00: No.

AND SHIPMENTS.RECEIPTSOMAHA
Today Wk. Ago Yr. AgoReceip- ts- Ancordlnr tn P. S. Goodman, the localletin tomorrow will say:

Stromeb'g Carb Co 31
Studebaker Corp.. 78
Tob. Products Co. 70
Trans-Con- t. Oil .. 8
Texas Co 36
U. 8. Fd. Pr. Corp. 17
U. S. Sm R. A 61. 30
White Motor Co. . 33
Wilson Co.. Inc.. 86
Westln'se Airbrake 82
Western' Union.... 83 ,

West'se El. & Mfg 46
Am. Woolen Co... 75

108207 grain statistician, the government, In ItsThere has been considerable Improve
1'OR quick sale, 6 rooms, bath and gas,

brick cottage, $3,700. Term. 211
South lth. Call AT. 0632. ment In the wool market during the past September report on spring wneat, qiq

not take Into account actURl threshing re-

turns which will be reflected in the final
week and fairly considerable weights o(
fine and fine medium territory wools and

.18

83
6
1

114

85

43
73

1 lowland prairie hay, 88.009.00; No. 3
lowland prairie hay, S7.008.00; choice

110 Forest Ave., dandy modern
bungalow on very reasonable- term.
Crelgh. SOS Bee. J A. 0300.

reports. The Snow & Goodman Septem

..'..185.... 40.... 21

.... 13.... 3

....120.... 41

........ 14 .
1

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley

Shipments
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley

33
SO

17
6

140
13

7
1

6

ber estimates showing much lower fig-
ures than the government were based on
the renorts received.6

alfalfa nay, 6is.oojji9.oo: no. l airaira
hay, 616.0017.00; standard alfalfa hay.
12.0015.00; No. 2 alfalfa hay. $6.00
11.00; No. 2 alfalfa hay. 17.0008.00; oat

ef bright medium wools are reported to
have been held at fully firm prices. The
government auction of low wools showed
average advances of fi to 10 per cent,
withdrawals amounting to only about 17
per cent. Ths goods market seems rather

Total sales, 712.000.
Money Close. 5 per

houae and lot, 11.200.
O. P. STEBBIN9. 1610 Chicago. Thursday'scent ;33 Kansss City wired: "You will Bee very3 strsw, $8,006)9.00; whest straw, $7,009

. 280 6 25 8 fdrs... 917 6 00

. 953 4 10 15 Mrs... 79 5 36

.1660 '3 60 30 hfrs .. 903 26
. 786 6 36 21 mix... 883 4 20

WYOMING.
. 692 5 76 6 cows . 838 5 65
. 982 5 75 9 cows.. 1113 4 25
.1015 4 75

COLORADO.
.1310 3 10 6 cows . 951 3 85
. 876 6 25 3 cows.. 1160' 4 00

11 civs.
3 cows
1 bull.
6 c&h..

8 hfrs.
15 cows
4 cows

1 bull.
14 fdrs.

close. 5 per cent.
Marks Close, .0106; Thursday' close.3Miscellaneous. 8.00.

, Chicago Produce.
Chicago. . Sept. 9. Butter Higher:

.0101.
Sterling Close, $3.72; Thursday

close, $3.73.

much smaller wheat receipts here next
week. Bids out of here have bought
practically nothing for week. Northweat
mills and interior mills are paying more
money."

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.

WELL BUILT HOMES.
We will build your .home and help

you finance it. Our price and term
are reasonable, our material and lp

are the beat Explain to u
what you want and we will gladly give

creamery, extras, 40c; standards, 36 Foreign Exchange Rate.
Following sre today' rates of exchange

as compared with the par valuation. Fur-
nished by the Peters National bank:

'B'.iic; iirsta, ii'i'U'inhic; seconds, 30 W
32 Ho.

Eggs Unchanged: receipts, 8,420 cases.
Poultry Alive, firm: fowls. 16026c:

CHICAGO CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Today Wk. ago Yr. ago

Wheat .i I . 103 .. 73

Corn ,..348 444 116
Oats Ill 63 120

KANSAS CITY CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Today

Wheat 804
Corn .'. 4

Oats 11

ST. LOUIS CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Today Wk. ago Yr. ago

By TJpdlke Oraln Co. DO. 8627. Sept. S.you an eaumaie ox coat, van ur urani
Parsprlnjs, 26c.xor appointment, wainut Dais evenings,

TEMPLE M'FAYDEN CO.,
Jaclcaon 3438. 1606 Farnam St.

Don's Trade Review.
New York, Sept. I. Dun' tomorrow

will say:
"With a continuance of th favorable,

tendency lately noted, the general busi-
ness situation Is gradually assuming a'
more encouraging aspect. While recuper-
ation from depression 1 still delayed in
various quarters, th hopeful ph.ises sre
now less difficult of discernment and con-

fidence Is slowly gaining. The recent rise
of cotton prices, although causing some
uncertainty and hesitation In dry goods
channels, haa had beneficial Influence
south, where strengthening of financial
conditions Is being reflected in improving
collections and an Increased absorption
of merchandise. Developments In other
agricultural section alao Indicate a turn
for the better and activities are enlarg-- .

ing in certain manufacturing ' centers
After many months of decrease, tho slight
upturn In "August pig iron output adds tc
evidences of reviving production and tnli
feature may become more pronounced
later."

Weekly bank clearing, $4,680,609,474.

New York Sugar.
New York. Sept. 9. There wa no,,

change In the local raw sugar market
today, with Porto Btcos quoted at 4.87c--1

for centrifugal and Cuhas Meld at 4.86c.
There were sales of 48,000 bags of Porto "Ricos st 4.37c and 27,790 bag of Sai
Donilngos at 2.75c, c. i. f.

A little steadier feeling prevailed It, ,

the raw sugar futures market and prlceL
were higher on covering and scattered
trade buying, closing unchanged to- - 1

points net higher. The volume of bus-

iness, however, was only moderate. Final
bids: September; 2.60c; December, '2. 66ct
March, 2,44o and May, 2.49c,

New York Dry Goods.
New York, Sept. 6. The tension eased

in cotton good today, and more busi-
ness wns transacted with prices advanc-
ing Irregularly. Yarns advanced sharp-
ly, some eastern fine yarns going up 10
cents a pound. New York clothing fac-
tories reported they were operating at

KANSAS.
40 strs....l273 7 00 . ,

Hogs Supply of hogs this morning was
limited to 3,500 head and the market
ruled active at strong to higher prices.
Most of the hogs sold at an average ad-
vance of 10016c, although Individual
sales ranged from steady to as much as
26o higher. Best light hogs made a top
of $6.90, and bulk ot receipts sold from
I6.267.60.

HOGS.

improved and the carpet auction has been
fairly successful. The foreign markets
are ell strong."

Wisconsin-r-Half-bloo- 2324c;
2223c;

12 0 33c.
Scoured Basis, Texas Fine 13 months,

6S75c: fine eight months. 6056c.
California Northern. 7076c: middle

county, 6668c; southern, 60 5 6c.

Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple, 71080c;
eastern clothing, 6O066o; valley No. 1,
6670c.

'I'errltory Fine staple, --choice, 8086o;
half-bloo- d combing, 6872c; three-eight-

blood combing, 60066c;
ccmblng, 3538c; fine and fine medium
clothing. 60063c; fine and fine medium
French clothing. 66 070c.

Fulled Delaine,. A 66. 7580o; A su-

pers, 60070c. -

Mohairs nest combing, 27030c; best
carding, 22026s, '

Bonds and Notes
Wheat .....231 160 149

Austria
Belgian
Canada
Csecho-81ovnkl- a

Denmark
England
France

Corn 61 13 49

Valuation.... .30... .195... 1.00

.'27"
... 4.86
. . . ' .193 ,... .238... .195... .195

.17.

For Colored.
A fine story and a half, hoUse;

oak finished. The property I in excel-
lent condition; near carllne and a good
chool; ha garage.' Call Dougla 6381.

Oats 61 23 62
NORTHWESTERN CAR LOT RECEIPTS Appx.

Bid Asked Yield

Today.
.0012
.0743
.9000
.0121
.1767

3.72
.076$
.0105
.0570
.0435
.0052
.1310
.0004

- .2165
.1715

Pr.Sh.Pr. No. Av, GermanySh
80 Am. Ag. Chm. 7V4s, 194 I 95Vi 60 7.90

No. Av.
48.. 890
63. .336

6 25 48. .394 6 30
6 50 Ureece

Italy99V, ' 63 6.65
OF WHEAT.

.i Today
Minneapolis" 621
Duluth 392
Winnipeg 770

41..299 80 Jugo slavia
Norway

Am. T. A T. 6s, 1922. . .

Am. T. & T. 6s, 1924...
Anaconda 7s, 1929
Armour 7s. 1930......
Belgian Gov't 8s, 1941.

94 y.
9S 6.73
MS 7.95
98'A 7.15

EIGHT room, fine lot, 64.600.
O. P. STEBBINS. 1610 Chicago.

140 6 60
... 6 76
... 6 90 98 , Poland

Sweden.10164 10214 7.77 .27- -40
ISO Belgian Gov't 7V4. 1945 103 10414 7.12

44. .343
48. .288
53. .298
64. .260
35. .290
59. .280
49. .290
29.. 376
61. .200
78. .199
73.. 186

Switzerland .195

6 45
6 55
6 65
8 SO

7 00
7 36
7 75
8 00
8 40
8 60
8 76
8 90

110 98H
98S

Art I Open. I High. I Low. I Close. I Tee.

Wht i i i '

Sept. 1.28 1.38 1.27 l.SJ
1.29tt

Dec. 1.31 1.26 1.30 1.3511.32
1.31 1.35 1.32

May 1.36 1.41 1.85 1.41 1.36
1.36 1.41 137

Rye , I . . . I

Sop.. 1.07 1.06 1.05 1.09 J.07
Dec. 1.10 1.13 1.10 1.13 1.11
May 1.16 1.18 1.16 1.18 1.16
Corn
Sep. .64 .65 .64 .66 .64

.64
Dee. .54 .66 .64 .65 .65

.54 66 .65

May .60 .60 , .59 .60 .60
60 .60

Oat
8ep. ' .36 .38 .36 SS .37
Dec .40 .41 .40 .41 .40

.40 41 .40

May .44 .46 .44 .45 .44
. .44 i5 45

Pork,
Sep. 17.60 17.60 17.60 17.60 17.60
Lard '
Sep. 11.35 11.85 11.12 11.12 11.42
Oct. 11.37 11.37 11.12 11.20 11.60

Jan. 9.75 6.77 9.67 9.75 9.80
Rib I I t 'Ci
Sep. I 8.45 8.45 8.30 8.20 8.15
Oct. I 8.55 8.65 8.32 8.30 8.60

7 25
7 60
7 80
8 25
8 50
8 65

C9..219
58. .300
05. .271
76. .24J
70. .285
49. .211
68. .173
78..2J3
82. .223
45. .216

Liberty Bond Prices.
New York, Sept. 9. Liberty bonds.90 90Vi40

120

Hetn. uteei 7s, 1923...
British 614s, 1922
British 6U, 1929 .....
British 6s, 1937 .
C B. Q. Hiis, 1936..
Chile 8s, 1941.........
Denmark 8s, 1945
French Govt. 8s, 1945.

8 85
89 S9

102 102V
98 9:1

102 10314

noon: 3s, 87.26; first 4s, 87.80 bid; sec-
ond 4s, 87.84 bid; first 4s, 88.00; sec-
ond 4s, 88.00; third 4s, 92.10; fourth
4s. 88.16; Victory 3s, 89.08; Victory1 ,10114 10114Sheep and Lambs With 11,000 sheen

and lambs here today fat lambs sold
readily at higher prices and other classes
of stock were auotably steady. Best fat

B. F. Goodrich 7s, 1925
Ja.i. Gov't 1st iMs, 1925

9014 01
88 67 V
72 7214Cord

7.60
6.30
7.05
6.60
6.23
8.10
7.70
7.85
9.73
8.90
8.22
7.66
6.68
6.56
6.33
7.86
7.27
7.22
7.67
6.73
6.72

lambs advanced to $8.609.00, and Bales'ires about 60 per cent capacity. Ready-to- -'

wear trade snowed improvement, uur- -
lap held steady. Raw silks were steady. .

B. SS.vo.
Liberty bonds closed: 3s, 87.26; first

4s. 87.90; second 4s, 87.80 bid; first 4V,s,
87.94; second 4s, 87.94; third 4.92.96; fourth 414s, 88.08; Victory 3s,99.04; Victory 4s, 99.04.

Kansas City Hay,
Kansas City, Sept. 9. Hay Unchangedto $1.00 lower; common alfalfa, declining.

Linseed Oil.
Duluth, Sept. 9. Unseed On track,

$2.12; to arrive, $2.12.

Jap. uov't 48, 1931.....
Norway 8s, 1940.......
Nw. Bell 7s, 1941
N. T. Central 7s, 1930.
Penn. R. R. 7s. 1930..
Sw. Bell 7s. 1926.. .
Swift & Co. 7s, '925..:.
Swiss Gov't 8s. 1940...
U. S. Rubber 7s, 1930.
Vacuum Oil 7s, 1986....
West. Elec. 7s, 1931..-- .

.104 10414

.103 10314

..102 103

.10314 10414

. 97 9714

. 98 99

..10714 KM

. 99 6914,

.102 10214

.'.101 101

" London Wool.
London. Seof. 9. The offerings at th

wool sale today amounted to 12.228 bale.
All descriptions were strong and Men- -
nos and cross-bree- sold 6 per cent abov
the opening rates.

of killers under $8.00 were the exception.
Fat ewes are quoted up to $3.60, and
some good yearlings went at $5.00. Feeder
trade was rather quiet with prices un-

changed. Some good feeding lambs
brought $6.75, Indicating a limit of about
$7.00 on choice light lambs.

Quotations on sheep: Fat lambs, west-
erns, $7.759.00; feeder lambs, $6.00
7.00; cull lambs, $4.606.60; fat year-
lings, $4.50ffl5.26: feeder yearlings, $4.00(9
4.75; fat ewes. $2.26S,60; feeder ewe?,
$2.002.85; breeding ewes, $3,009)5.00;
cull ewes, 75c$1.25. -

,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 9. Cattle Receipts,

2,500 head; heavy beef steers, dull; others
and bulls, steady to higher; bulk, $7.00

Wonderful Bargains
Minneapolis Oraln.

Mtnnoapolls, Sept. 9. Flour 2 5o higher;
In car load lots, family patents, quoted
at 18.75 a barrel in cotton sacks.

Bran 114.0015.00.
Wheat Receipts, 629 cars, compared

with 360 cars a year ago. Cash, No. 1

northern, 11.65; September, 11.48; De-
cember, 11.46; May, 11.48.

Corn No. 3 yellow, 47 48c.
Oats No. 3 white, 3486o.
Barley 43 60c.
Rye No. 2, 1.041.05.
Flax No. 1. 62.06 2.08.

St. loots Grain.
St. Louis, Sept 9. Wheat September,

$1.30 bid; December. 81.34 naked.
Corn September, 62o bid; December,

53c.
Oats September, 37c; December, 40o

bid.

$9.00; steady to strong: bulk

The House That Undersells Them All
exceptional values are offered Saturday at

PHILIP'S BIG STORE
fat cows and netiers, t.zo(go.2n; canuers
and cutters, 22.503.60 mostly; bulk
bolognas, S3.8E04.25; beef bulls, largely
$4. 503i6. 50; veal calves and stojkers,
steady; bulk vealers around $12.60.

Hogs Receipts, 15.000 head; cpened 15
25c higher: closing batter grades part

Owing to a change, in construction
in our CORD TIRES what stock we
have , on hand is offered at:

of advance lost; others most of advance
lost: hold-ov- moderate; top, zo nogs,
$9.35; practical top, $9.26; bulk light and
light butchers, $8.859.20; bulk packing
sows. 86.75O7.40: pigs mostly 26c higher,

42-pie- tet of Fancy Decorated Dinnerware, aasorted design toKansas City Grain.I bulk desirable, $8.26t?8.60.

$7.50elect from, finest quality, regularly told for $16.50
a tet, on tale, special for Saturday, at, a set ..... ,FallJ Hats

Knasas City, Sept. 9. Wheat Septem-
ber, $1.22: December, $1.25; May,
$1.31.

Corn September, 45c: December, 48c;

Sheep and L,amos Keceipts, is.ueo
head; fat lambs, steady to 26c higher;
hulk rle.lr.hln natives. 68.6068.75: top

May, 62. .
western fat lambs. $9.60; bulk. $9.00(5)S.5;
second cut western lambs to klilers, $7.50
dawn; feeder bids mostly $7.25; fat native
sheep scarce, strong.

"
New York Cotto

New ..York, Sept. 9. The Improvement
in the technical position ot the cotton
market resulting from the severe teactions St. Loul live Stock.

East St. Louis, 111.. Sept. . Cattle
n.eainis 1.600: southwestern steers

of yesterday was reflected In tne opening
today, which was firm at an advance of
67 to 73 DOlnts. Rebuylng by sel strong; bulk, $5.10016.26; no natives here;

other Killing classes, veai cmves- aim
stockers stesdy; not enough sales for

32x3 .............. ...:$20.00
32x4 25.50
33x4 .................. 27.00
34x4 28.00
32x4V 29.00
34x42 33.00
35x5 .................. 40.00
37x5 43.00

Ladies' and Misses Sweater We have contracted with an East-e- m

Manufacturer to supply us with Sweaters for, Misses and
Ladies of the te styles and colors, so we can serve our
patrons better with values for less money. CA
Come and see what we offer at. . .... . vOOy,
Men That Wear Cotton Flannel Glove or Mittent for Shops or
Farm We have the gloves for you. Boss Brand '

TOj
Gloves in different styles, per dozen pair. ............. p C
Men and Women We invite you to see what we offer on our
bargain shpe tables in Shoes for Men, Women, Misses, Boys and
Children. Shoes that range at

81.49 81.98 82.98 $3.98
These values cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

ler for profit was encouraged by the
firmness of Liverpool and the opening
advance carried December contracts up to
119.62. or nearly a cent above yesterday's
low level. The market turned easier
shortly after the call under this pressure
and renewed liquidation. December sold
off to 19c before the end ol the first hour,
or within 36 points of last night's closing.

Hogs Receipts, 6(000; closing with gooa
early clearance; 2535c higher; top,
$9.60; bulk lightweights and mediums,
$8.909.35; heavies, sesree; bulk. $8.75 D

8.86: packer sows, 25c higher; pigs, 25

Newly designed models are
arriving daily in delightful
varieties.

SPECIAL
For Saturday only, Soft Vel-

vet Crown, Roll Brim Em-

broidered Hats in all the lat-

est shades, your choice N

50c higher.
Prices sold up snarpiy eariy in ne Sheep ana Lames neceipi, ...v.,

active; best light ewes, 25 50c higher;afternoon, with December advancing to
19.75c. or 110 points .net higner, wnue
January sold at 19.60c, or 82 points above

lambs, steady: lamo top, o.;
$s.008.50; culls, $4.605.00: southwest
Missouri lambs selling up to $8.26; clearlast night's closing quotation, ion was

due' largely to the fear tha: storms ance good.
would damage the graae ol tne new
crop and coverings for over the week Kansas City Live Stock,

v.nasa ritv. Sent. 9. (U. S. Bureau $3.75end. children's Hose in ciacK or Jordovan, sizes from IC
5 to 9. ner nair. IOCof Markets.) Cattle Receipts, 1.100 head;Retail Department 18th and Cuming Sts. beef steers, steady to nigner: lop, s.vi;Sioux City Wve Stock.

81oux City, la., SepL 9. Cattle Re other early sales, $4.0O7.0O; other
classes, steady; tew cows, .i.3sai.o: csn-ner- s,

$2.002.35: old vealers, $10 00;
ceipts, $9.00: market steady; fed steers
and yearlings, 16.00 10.26; grass cows
and yearlings. 65.0067.00; beef steers. practical top, $9.50; lew stocK steer.

84.50IB6 25.87.009.59; grass cows ana neners, id.uo
6.00; fat rows and heifers, 64.086!. 00;

veals, $4.009.00; feeding cows and heif-
ers, $2.754.76.

Visit Our '&x Premium Parlor
If you haven't started saving S. & H. Green Trading Stamps,
come in and start now. They are given with each purchase.
Remember every Tuesday will be DOUBLE STAMP DAY
from now on. . . . .

mm I

mil
IHogs Receipts, 4,imio neao; mariter, in

to 25o higher; shippers, steady weak;
light, JS.ooiUJ.io; mixed. 7.oo0s.oo:
heavy, 16.25 7.60; bulk of sales. 16.60
63.25.

Sheen Receipts, (,00 head; market
steady. S5a. higher. .

Turpentine and Bosin.
Savannah. Oa., Sept. . Turpentine

Sprague Tire & Rubber Co.

If you will need a Tire in the next six months,
J s don't pass these up they won't last long.

AT LANTIC 3032

Hog Receipts. 2,000 head; very un-
even; steady to 15c higher: best lights
and mixed to packers and shippers, $8.60;

weights, $8 16; many mixed
loads. 67.00f .00; bulk of sales, $7,250
S.60; stock pigs, steady: best, $8.60.

Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head; killing
class, fully steady: no choice western
lambs here; best offered, $9.26; feeding
lambs, around 25e lower; early top.

St. Joseph Live Stork.'
St. ' Joseph, Sept. S. Cattle Receipts.

400 bead: steady, steers, $t.5O9.60: cows
and heifers. $3.6069.50; calves, $5,009

.oo.
Hogs Receipts, 1.60 head: 10025c

higher; top, $6.65; bulk ot sales, $6.60
f16.
Sheep Receipts. 2.000: steady to 26c

higher; lambs. $7,6048.75; ewes, $3,000
3.75.

rhlrego Potatoes.
Chlogo. Sept. 9. Potatoes Receipt,

54 cars: slightly weaker; Idaho Whites,
63.2SJ1.40; Minnesota Red River Ohio's.
13 see J.2i: best eandlaml Ohio. $2,040

Firm: 2c; sales, 618 barrel; receipt,
427 barrels, shipments, 632 barrale; stock.

.836 barrels.
Rosin Firm; sale. 49Z casks ; receipts.

1.65 cssks; shipments, 65 cask; atock.
78.982 cask.

Quote: B. D.. 4; E., 14.06; F., 64.16;
O., 64.25; H.. 84.25; 1.. 84 3: K., $4.40;
M.. $4.40; N.. 14.60; W"0., 65; WW., 5.60i

OmahaKansas City Pradsv.
Kansas City, Sept. . Better and eggs.

24th and O St. . MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED South

Ask for Crea Tni'" Stamps They Are CiVett With Each Purchase.unchanged.
Poultry Hens. lo higher. 17f 21c:

springs, ac tiighcr. 2Cc; others .


